
Pioneers ha ng on for 9- 7 vic tory 

Mid-America stuns top-r ated Jewell 
by Scott Burto n 

"If' was a common word ad ded to !Yi!: 
liam Jewe ll' s vocabulary following las t 
Satur' ay's 9-7 Heart of America Ath letic 
Conference loss to Mid-America Nazarene 
College. 

fr the Cardi nal s had p laye d like a to p
·anked NAIA Division II powe r , if th e 
:::ardinal s had regrouped after a di smal first 
1alf and if the Cardinal s wou ld have score d 
Jnly one-third of their 38-p oint p er gam e 
:iverage th e ques t for an undefe at ed regu lar 
season woul d have co ntinu ed . 

But Mid-America Nazarene was playing 
football- not exactly cham pions hip caliber 
football, but football better than NAIA num
ber one rat ed William Jew ell. 

"We playe d basicall y fundamental foot
ball,'' said Mid-America head Coach Gordon 
DeGraffenreid. "We mad e adju stm en ts here 
and there and we we nt back to the basics." 

William Jewell, 6-1 an d sna pp ing a 28-
game regu lar seaso n winn ing streak, never 
did get their nationa lly-ranke d offense on 
track. The Cardina ls were held to 23 yar ds 
of rushing offense and 155 yar ds in the air . 

"We knew we didn 't have th e spee d to 
completely stop a club like Jewe ll's," said 
DeGraffenreid . "We rea lly start ed workin g 
hard a week prior to Jewell. The defen se 
did a good job of containing th e Jewell 
offense." 

Mid-America , 4-4 overall a~d ~ app ing a 
four-game losing streak, took advanta ge of 
a Jeff McGuire-mishan dled punt -snap and 
drove 40 yar ds in 11 plays early in the first 
quarter. Glen Wesley capped the drive with 
a one-yard plung e. Th e extra point was 
blocked by Paul Taylor. 

"I gue ss you could call this our bowl 
g~me," said a smiling Mid-America defen
sive Coach Curt Ammons . "We 're not that 
deep personnel -wise like Jewell . But we did 
so~e things right and we realiz ed Jewe ll 
might be. ~ little down after a game like 
Ba~er. WIiham Jewell had two big ·games 
P;1°r to us (Missouri Valley and Baker) and 
It s easy to have a .letdown ." 

Neither Jewe ll no r Mid-America could 
find th e scoreboar d followi ng th e Pionee rs' 
6-0 lead . Mid -Ame 1ica h u ng ont o th e six
poi nt ad van tage at halft ime. 

"Our kid s had a good appr oach the enti re 
wee k prior to Jewe ll," ec ho ed Pionee r de
fensive ass istant Paul Steph ens. "It' s alw ays 

goal by Sco tt Danie ls. 
William Jewe ll, falling beh ind for th e firs t 

tim e thi s season , threa tened late in th e 
thi rd qu ar ter in side the Mid-Ameri ca 20 
yar d lin e. The Cardi nals faced a fourth and 
six from th e Pioneer 16 yard line and opt ecl 
not to go for a field goal. Jewell quart erba ck 
Kelly Groo m trieq to find wide . rec eiver 

Jewell gets in to the NAIA playoffs and wins 
th e Nation al Championship . It'll do nothing 
but say goo d things for the area and 
conference.· · 

William Jewell scored its only points late 
in th e four th quar ter . Groom directed a 65-
ya rd , 10-play dr ive. Scoop Gillespie scored 

Mid-America Nazarene celebrates last Saturday's 9-7 upset over formerl y top- ra ted NAIA power W11liam Jewell. 
exciting to play a top -ranked team . We 've Andr e Nelson in th e end zon e, but th e pass on a one -yard run and Steve Hudson kicked 
had a disappoihting season after winning was incomplet e, giving Mid-America th e the extm point . 
our first three . We came close in some of football on down s. Jewell travels to Benedicti ne, Kan . (Atchi-
our los ses . It's a good feeling to beat som e- "It's grea t to knoc k off th e num ber one son) tomorrow night for a non-conference 
body like William Jewell ." team ," said DeGraffenr eid , "but I'm sorry it game . Benedictin e, rated in th e NAIA Divi-

Ttie Pioneers, with a football program had to be William Jew ell. They 've got a great sion II top twent y a good ~art of.the year , 
on ly in its fifth year, took a 9-0 lead midway program and I respect Coac h Vic Wallace has po sted a 6-2 record . Kickoff is set for 
through ~he third quarter on a 46-yard field and Jew ell as mu ch as anyo ne. I'm hoping 7:30. 


